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.rresideot* Kerr oat of the. p*eB%iiij t»y' 
chair, iur. W. 8. Loggie therefore sug- 
fleeted to the mover that he withdrew it. 
This, Mr. Winslow did, end the order of

guard over the ooflio with gone and arms 
crossed end heeds bent. The silence is 
au broken save by an occasional ehvffle 
from t ie soldiers changing their uneasy 
position.

selected by thé Ottawa leaders ae the 
man for that work.

Who, in North amber land, does not 
-recall the resulting straggles Î Under the 
old control of the County Association 
there wee a managing committee, consist
ing of the elective officers of the main 
body and the nreeideme of the pervh 
associations. The laws of the Associa- 
tion distinctly provided for this. But as 
patronage and pickings, and n« t politics, 
were the grand quest and purpose of "the 
party” it was a “patrouage Committee” 
that was appointed.

But, as different leaders had sprung 
up under the new system end new prin
ciples end platfoims were being establish
ed. and as each of these leaders had 
gathered about him hia little band of 
adherents, all could not be satisfied. 
There was, therefore, for a time, a series 
of changes effected in the personnel of the 
patronage committee. That, however, 
did not last long, and the corporals, 1er- 
géant», and subalterns got trp quasi 
mutinies and formed Liberal clubs and 
l-киї Libeial bands of their own, and 
there have been all along, and m increas
ing ratio, heartburnings and jealousies 
and hatred, malice and all uncharitable- 
ne»s among brethren who should dwell 
together in political unity.

When the last Dominion election came 
on a new featu e of party strategy was in
troduced.—A gentleman, who*e political 
record was a Tory one, took advantage of 
the distensions amongst the Liberals, 
surreptitiously possessed himself of the 
party vestments and, with a whooping 
religious cry, va-iltel into the arena and 
proclaimed himself the Libe-al candidate. 
And, naturally, all the expectant Liberals 
who hsd not secuted offices, and all the 
Unie leaders who were disappointed in 
not having been male patronage-dis
pensers, together with hundreds of old- 
time Liberals, who had not kept an eye 
on the game that was being played, voted 
for the new deliverer—huche met with his 
usual experience and was defeated.

There was no concealment of the fact 
that this perennial candidate and raider 
on the Liberal wardrobe came forth for 
the purpose of wresting “the patronage” 
from the p'ace which, for some time, had 
been its supposed dispensary partially—to 
use a familiar expression—to a place "a 
few do -ге further up the street” and 
partially to a neighboring town. But, as 
the Ci u ity Association, which had fallen 
into inocu >us disuettide, had not recognis 
ed the raiding candidate, and the powers 
at Ottawa al o “did not know him from a 
crow” because he «ai not accredited by 
that b >dy, his object was not attained. 
He and those acting with him,, however, 
were not to be disappointed of their quest, 
if intrus!venees and persistency, regardless 
of party ethics, could bring them success.

The next move on “ihe patronage” 
was a public call in hi» own name, some 
two months since, by. the raiding and 
defeated candidate, upon Libérait of the 
County to assemble in Chatham and 
organise the party.

Quite a number of Liberals were indno-* 
ed to travel long distances to alien і this' 
meeting, for it is surprising that there ia 
quite* large number of people In the conn 
try districts who are easily itiieled by those 
who make up in the boldness of their 
aelf-asseit on for what they lack in the 
merits of their pretensions.

piramiebi ^drantt.enteral §mnm. the loss we have sustained. We can join 
with Tennyson and say :

Her court wu pore, her l*fe terene,
Ooi gave her i>eace, her land reposed,
A thousand cUtm* to reverence closed 
In her ae mother, wife and June a.

THE TEAR’S WORK.

It ie my pleasant duty to welcome you all 
to this oar sonoal gathering.

After pursuing oui noble work throughout 
the year that has gone we again aaeembl# to 
review the past sod take oouneel for the

I am pleased that we are to have with ae 
at oar eeaeione men eminent for their ability 

j in advancing agriculture throughout our 
Dominion. I refer to Hon. Mr. Fisher, 
Prof. J. W. Robertson and Mr. F. W. Hod-

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY,
J1ÜDIRT 31. 1901. WTBB S.I 00—1.

WANTED I busim was taken up. ^JNtil further notioe, traîna will nm on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) as follow:

Connecting with LO.E.
»oino nout:

Thu minutes being read by Secretary 
Murray, they were approved.

The next thing in the order of boein 
wee the reading of communications. The 
president read a letter from Mr. George 

/Watt, written in October I set, in which he

THE QCEKN AND CANADA.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—The Star haa a 
cable from Loudon giving an interview 
with Lord Stntthoona in which he recalltd 
a$l ttiat the Q ieen’a reign had meant to 
Canada, how it opened in the days of 
Canadian rebellion and closed in peace, 
with rivalrÿ in loyalty to the Q іееп ae 
the symbol of і ha empire. She was a 
living link running all through this mar
vellous transformation, and now that 
lmk hee snapped.
Queen’s dose continuous personal interest 
in Canada and Canadian progress ; how 
she rejoiced over the closer kinship of 
b th people brought about by the visit of 
the Prince of Wales and the stay in 
C-tuada of Ргіпснве Louise. He dwelt 
ечресіаііу upon the close practic il person
al concern in Car ai’.an affairs which the 
Priucess Louise and the Duke of Argyle 
continued to show, and he recalled with 
satisfaction Sir John Macdonald’s declara
tion to him that Canada never had a more 
earnest, practical Governor General than 
the Mar quia of Lome.

The Advance is in editorial charge 
of Mr. Jaa. J. Pierce in the absence in 
Montreal of the regular editor.

Qaesn Victoria-
Saturday next will be a day of grief 

and mourning throughout the length 
and breadth of the British Empire, aa 
upon that day, the late Queen Victoria 
"will be consigned to the silent tomb 
and the throne abe so well and ably filled 
will be occupied by Edward VII, her 
eon and successor. Of all the Sovereigns 
that have reigned over the British 
Empire, there haa been none, who, by 
their deeds and acta, have ao endeared 
themselves to the people over which 
they ruled aa the venerable Queen who, 
for the last sixty-three years has occu
pied the British throne. During her 
reign which has been the longest in 
British history,there has been great and 
important changea for the better in the 
civil and political condition of the 
British people, and in these changes, 
Queen Victoria took a prominent and 
an active part. Now that she has 
passed away from earth, the British 
people are giving expression to their 
unfeigned sorrow and regret in a 
manner which shows how strong and 
powerful was the feeling of loyslty and 
love they felt for their good and noble 
Queen.
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ment of a bill a hioh the organia ition owed 
him io connection with the then last
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that they at the close of oar sessions may be 
impressed with the fact that the farmers of

\

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

Dominion election. Then, he would retire 
■from the Association.

President Kerr explained that when the 
bill for that election were contracted, it was 
on Mr. Watt’s assurance that a large earn of 
money was coming to the county fiom the 
late Hon. Peter Mitchell for the purpose of 
paying the expenses of the election.

Mr. Watt denied this.
Secret-ry Murray explained that Mr. 

Watt had assured him at that time that 
there was S3,OX) coming from Mr. Mitchell 
for election purposes.

This Mr. Watt flatly contradicted. He 
hadi never told Mr. Murray what he stated.

Secretary Murray said he would leave it 
to those who knew Mr. Watt and himself to 
decide which of thorn was the liar.

The president also read correspondence 
between Mr, W. U. Winslow and himself 
on jihe subject of calling meetings of the 
Association, etc. [This was the correspon
dence already published in the local Conser
vative organ by Mr. Winslow.]

The report of the president and secretary 
were next read by the latter. They expree- 
eed satisfaction with the attitude of Hon. 
Mr. Blair towards the Association and its 
officers, referred to what the Government 
had done in the matter of the Burnt Church 
wharf, the enlargement and improvement of 
ttie Dominion public wharf in Chatham, the 
repair and recent call for tenders for the 
reconstruction of the Bay du Via wharf, the 
letting to Messrs. Si monde A Burpee of the 
contract for bu lding the Loggievife wharf, 
End attention to lesser works in the county. 
v The president also acknowledged having 
teoeived a requisition from ten members of 
*the Association to call the present meeting.

At this stage Mr. W. 8. Loggie moved 
that the roll be called sad that all present 
who wished to do so be privileged to join 
the Association.

New Brunswick are alive to the many and 
great changea which have taken phoe io the 
methods of agriculture during recent years.

ENTERING THE NEW CENTURY.
As this our fir^t meeting in the twentieth 

century our minds naturally take a retro
spective view over the put and what 
woodeiful advancement we note along all 
lines of agriculture.

The great improvement in the breeding 
and caring for the different kinds of live 
stock, the introduction of improved msobin 
•ry, the knowledge of the proper use of 
fertilisers, the co operative methods of man
ufacturing butter and chee*e, the establish
ment of canning factories for oar surplus 
fiait sod vegetables, cold storage and trans
portation to the open markets of the world 
нге today eatabliihed facts.

--
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up-to-date at
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ALEX. tilBSOX, tSeii’l Manager
BANK OF ШТ8ЕАІ BUILDUC-

THE ACCKE8ION SPEECH.

The Boston Herald aays of “Tie 
Accession speech :—‘‘The accession speech 
of King Edward VII. is a model of grace 
and apparently earnest self co isecr*rion 
to the work befo-e him. li is brief, aa 
Kings’ speeches commonly are ; but it ie 
sufficient for the occasion. W.tiitn_ the 
compati of few lines, he alludes appropri
ately to the sorrowful circumstances 
which make the occasion, to his purpose 
to honor bis mother’, high example, to 
his intention to' faithfully support the 
c -nstitiiti >n in the strictest sense, and to 
labor “for the good and amelioration of 
ray people.” He announces the roy»l 
name by which he chooses to be known, 
and, in connection with this, pays a roble 
tribute to hie “great and w se father,” 
always to be remembered as “Albtrt the 
Goo 1.” Then comes an expression of bis 
trust in parliament and the nation "to 
support me in the arduous duties which 
now devo've upon me by inheri ance, 
and to which I a n determined to devote 
my whole strength during the remainder 
of my 1-fe.” Tuere is not a phrase or 
Viin glorjing or haughtiness in the 
addtess. Its keynote is responsibility. 
He assumes “the heavy load” aa au 
obligation of duty manfily, but without 
ostenation or boasting. Nothing in the 
speech even remotely suggests the con
sciousness of self-sufficiency that is so 
apparent in every utterance of hie nephew, 
the German Einpen r.

DENTISTRY!BE
4

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
C'ffic* Hoar- 9.90 s.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.ro. to 6 p m. 
Saturday—9 80 *.m. to 1 p ш. 7 80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
TH* FARMERS COMMANDING POSITION AND 

PROSPECTS.

With inch ao ootl юк for the future wh -t 
should we not achieve ? With onr schools, 
agricultural colleges and up-to-date farm 
literature, would it be too much to expect 
thst the farmers of our country would stead
ily advance to a more commanding position, 
and show to the world thst no position or 
oailiog offers greater inducement for pros
perity and happiness ?
NEW BRUNSWICK’S FARMING ADVANTAGES.

PAINLESS DEWTISTRY ASP.ttALTY. 
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

THE QUEEN’S LAST ILLNESS

London, Jan. 24 —The ‘British Medi
cal Journal’ publishes an authorative 

•VIA. тии account of the last illntse of the Queen.
It says the Queen’s health for a year Ььв

Eastern Hallway been failing, with symptoms mainly of a

and Fredericton,

To Catch the Eye 
and the Mind 
at the Same time

;

dyspeptic ktud accompanied by impaired 
niitrit on and peril ds of msomn'a. Lifc-r 
there were slight transitory attacks of 
aphasia. In the gene al ar e%i*l system 
there were reniai kably few signs of age.

After all dmg to the symptoms of 
■ооііюіепзз, increasing the cerebral ex
haustion, wh ch Н< r Majesty’s strong 
Will enabled her to hide from momentary 
visitors, the Medic*! Journal confirms 
the Asa #c *ted P.ea» inf irm ition that on

As farmers of New Brunswick we should 
oof be estiffied to hold s subordinate place 
Our conditions for ms’kiog farmii-g 
are equal to those of any province in the 
Dominion. We have a good climate, good 
toil, good local markets and our government 
seems to be alive to the fact that the grest- 
neie of a country depends on the develope- 
ment of her agricultural resources to thtir 
fullest extent. We look forward with the 

* hope that eie long we rosy be able to snstaio 
j a wtll equipped agricultural college, sod 

Secretary Murray took the objection th»t j also an experimental farm, which will 
Mr, Loggie was oat of order io making hie . greatly aid oar advaaoemeat. 
propoaitioa at thie atage of the meeting. I feel lure that when you hare heard the 

1 They weie governed by a cooetitutioo and report* of the county vioe-presidenâ, you 
by-lawi, which contained rule» of order and will agree with me. that it haa beau a proe- 
an order of bneineee. peroua ending of the nineteenth oentnry to

Thi, brought on a general hot dieenenon, the farmer» of New Brnuewick. 
the thsir deciding that Mr. Loggie’s motion 
was out of order.

is the art in advertising. This Ad. illustrates how true this saying • 
is, especially to those wishing pleasant and profitable employment. 
"Canada’s Sons on Kopje and Veldt,” the only book dealing 
exclusively with the Canadian Contingents, is the book to handle.' 
Official, Authentic, Cheap, sells on sight to everybody, and every
body can sell it. Capital or experience not necessary. Send for 
Free Outfit and make money.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic* on Juncton to 

, Boston.

a succès»
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PULP WOOD !
THS BRADLEY-QARRERTON GO > LIMIEEO 

BRANTFORD. ONT.
Tnursday her mental confusion was more 

The DOMINION PULP CO*Y • matked and a slight fl ittering was obeerv-
e l in the right side of her f*ce. Thence
forward aphasia and facial paralysi» were 
prominent. It ia impoitant to note, the 
Medical Junriml adds that not withe-aid
ing the grent bodily weaknaes and cere
bral exhaustion the heait’a action was 
steadily mainiaiuid to the last. The 
pulse was always regular and temperature 
normol. In the last few h.mre part.lysis

THE COMiNION PJLP CO- LIMITED- I of the Pulmon,ry nerl,M se in. Beyond
a s ight facial fluttering there never was 
any motor paralysis.

HEIR-APPARENT'S TITLE.

London, Jan. 24.—An extrKordinary 
Gazette substitutes King for Queen, and 
E 1 ward for Vic.ona, in he P ауег В >ok. 
It also inserts our giscions Q іееп Alex- 
and a, Gc-orge D ike of Cornwall and 
York, aud the Dutchess of Cornwall and 
Yo k.

The fact that the Court goes into 
in mrniiig for a year, aud the further fact 
that the public is ei.j ioed to go in the 
deepest mourn ng lead to the «opposition 
th-it the curon-ition will not occur unt.l 
1902.

Ш LTD. opposite Cnatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to contract for their supply of possessed by the men of ihe northern zone 

Every heart must throb with pr.de when we 
think that our boys wou for themselves by

WANTED.Pulp W.ol for next season.
CORD WOOD, nine feet Ie Igthe, 
delivered ON CAHS »t Chatham Station
or BY SLED TO tHEIR MILL
doring winter.

Particulars on application.
Puetal addreea : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.

w. A. KAIN,
116 Oemirin Street,

St. John, N. A

their fortitude and bravery the commenda
tion of our graoiou» Qieeu and the applauseÎTews and XTotefl. As we have been providentially permitted 

to enter upon the first year of the new 
century, we ahould aim to make it the most 
successful of our lives. The mistakes we 
have made in the past may be used ae 
stepping atones to our future successes.

I trust our treasurer’s report will show 
that our association is in good financial 
standing. Our energetic corresponding 
secretary, I have no doubt, will give you a 
full repoit of the progress of our province in 
the past year.

of the world. What they have accomplish
ed in cementing the boud existing between 
Canada and E iglaud cannot be estimaned. 
While we deeply mourn for loved ones who 
fell in the struggle, we feel that truly they 
have not died in vain. Their names will be 
hauded down to posterity with those of the 
founders of our nation. We earnestly hope 
that toe struggle still going on may soon end 
and the cause of right be established.

May the good time hasten on when nation 
shall not lift np sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any more.

The president was heartily applauded 
during the reading of his address and it was 
the eqbjeit of very favorable comment after
wards. 1 v

Th-i proposal thst a statue of o«r late 
Queen should be erected in & prominent 
part of Hamilton. Ontario, has been 
received with universal favor, and 
already an executive committee is at 
work. The Womoii’s Wentworth 
Hi torical society are the ins iga ots.

A meeting of the provincial executive 
will be held at Fredericton this evening 
to arrange for b «.elections and the session 
of the Legislature.

Harcon t, J *n. 29.—The sheriff’a
proclamation for the Kent by .elect і on 
was potted here t»day. Nomination, 
February 8 ; election February 15 ; 
declaration February 19.

Mr. Loggie then appealed from the decision 
of the chair, and made bis way from the 
loor of the hall to the plitform, where dis
regarding the president, and—as a waggish 
spectator put it—“to show the superiority 
of the Loggies over the Kerrs”—-shouted 
“Shall the decision of the chair be sus
tained f*

Tbie scene censed great laughter as well 
as confusion and it was evident that the 
conclave was again at a deadlock. The 
confusion merged into a pandemonium in 
which much bad blood was developed and 
men who usually sot sanely t » wards their 
neighbors seemed to lose their beads.

Secretary Murray, who seemed to be in 
good voice laid he was determined to be 
heard it he kept the fl >or till moroiog. “I 
am ameaed,” shouted he, that the Mayor of 
Chatham should know no better than to 
assume the perogatives of the chair in the 
manner he has done.

The Advance haa, on many оссміоп. turn, which had not met for over two Aid. Barr, of Chatham, w*. very indig. 
eince 1891, teferied to the position in years, to ell a apecial meet ng of ib.t „ant over the oondnot of the mayor of hie
which the Libeiale of Northumberland body, which that gentleman did—for town and was humiliated to find him die-
have been placed in regard to party Thursday lent at Newca:.tle. regarding the tales of the Association,
organ zation. It will be remembered Meant:me there was a great marrying That gentleman wae here poling ae a Liberal 
that in that year a few gentlemen of the on the part of the defeated candidate and *0<i «acting ngtotione on those who had 
party, who were deeito-te of forcing it to hi. friends to bunt up enough of their voted for Mr. Robinsoo io the list election
accept tne candidacy of the late Hon. .ympathisere to “swamp the other fel- n Pre,«rence 60 Mr- Morriaay, and yet hia
H-ter M tchell, ignored the Aaeociation |OWs and, judg ng from the complexion maDl*er ia Kent Mr- fhio. Aoder.
and ita Ьуе-law» on the subject, and.after uf the mce-ing, which Was held in the *°n' by hl* ID,truutlon’' ,orlted ,or the 
hold-tig a priva-e mee'ing in Newcastle, Newcastle Tempetance Hall, at the То'У ««nd'date, Mr. Ueo. V. Mcloerney,
Crtu-el him t > be announced as the appointed time, they had spared no effort , , вУог gg,e *vamed to realise thst he 
Liberal candidate. t„ aceompli.h what they had undertaken, А Г* "’л Ü

Thi..o.iou ... protected against by When the time for the meettng to be n V"" P ” T
. , „ J a J a, . . , . . the tl юг of the hall where, smid the riot heother gentlemeu wt equally good standing called to order arrived, there were quite a # . . . .

t * , , 7 , , . . . . . - .. ; fell to studying the by-laws and rules ofas L'btral , and, as they had been shut number of the old members of the Associa- 0r(|er .
ou, by Ihe action of their associate* in turn preeent, bat a much la.ger Dumber who Meantime, there were angry gronpa all 
ihe County Aaeociation from having any were not ooly not known м Liberal., bat over the hall add eemqg each other, some io 
eay in the choice uf the party’s candidate, ,ome o( tbem h“1 «“broken Conservative ,ery UQCUmp|imeDtary language, 
and being i ppoeed to Mr. Mitchell’s con- reo"rd*’ Finsily, Mayor Loggie wta aeeo to rise
tinned representation of the county, they Mr\ m" ,rr' the Pte,|d«nt of the ,„d, 0o gettiog a hear mg, he admitted that 
œaeed to act with their former pul if mal aeooiatuin, oa t e meeting to or er and the chairman wai right in hie ruling, 
aavioiatea, and satiated in defeating Mr. e*P *ln* t e o Jeot o it, He laid it wae a . This did not aeem to eatiafy even thoae 
Mitchell in that election. ,[WC'*1 V * УГЧаЄ“ j“dgt -hh whom Mr, Loggie had beau ao xa.iomly

The act,on taken on that occasion may be Tm'.êpprehen.iÔn ’і" •ndit be°*mf " OTident th,t 00
be termed the “pvt ng of the way." in reglrd w Wa. not a p4hl,o meeting, ' ^ °°U'J ^ ‘r.o.aoted, ow.ug
the Aaeociation. The member, who were bot ііти1) oc, 0f the Northumberland h '«vaial motion, to
made to realize that they had been.acting County Liberal Association. He observed , > . ,u \ °WeV^‘ °^? .. D°
with men who respected the rules of pro- that there were many present who were ц-tt j . * Є ° * |[e, ® Ih-^were
cedu e which they themselves had assisted members, and he suggested that some die* Ьаіпо -теЛЛі» ^ 6 gse~lt
in making in regard to the important tinction be made between these and those u У 6 ° „ 6 S ernoon

. . . TV - A- u . —resulted only in a fitful, hrtfiy glimmer,
matter of cho»s.ng their Domin.on candu who were member,. which expired and one of the mofons for
dates, only when it suited their personal Tb,. oaased a gooi deal of discussion. edj,mromeot reached the president's ears, 
puipuses, felt that discipline and organized Mr* ^obn Mornssy sud the meeting had put 1Ц(| 04rrje^
action of the party wg* at an end, and been called with the Qi.jmt of strengthening Then, after .Hint about twenty or thirty 
that the Liberal Aaeociation of the County the p,rty m tl,e (,”anty *od ‘ll PreeeDt who of the crowd had left the hall amongst them 
wa. ,uch only in name. The result of -«a wjbmg tq anbmr.be to the ooo.t.totion the prwid,ot, and Secretary Murray with 
this alienation uf a large body of inflaen * ?? рягщіие о o so, tbe'ieoke of the Association, Mr. George
tial Liberals was the inevitable one.— ВтЄвп Г°У* enator now *' Watt went upon the platform and noroioat-
The eo-called L betala of the County were -.0î^^iw,°hrt - iU« “voréd' Û f b°“" *®r lud Mr’

defeated, and although they have since Meaara. W. C. '.Vioalow, P. Clancy, w^t.VV-C. Win.low «oreUry, aod th. motion 
nominally kept alive the Aunoia.ion Lcgie, Geo, Watt and other.. wa. uoder.t-кт to be earned, but it d,d out
*h|“ . ‘“"'h they. 8, dellbera,ely Secretary Murray aod the other apeak». ,”'^7НУ,,1в^о° vo^Tr theal gentlemen th. ONTA.io visit.
violated, they have not only not equated on that apla ahow.d that only tho*. who tbo^ht th belonged to. Thafe wa. a I moat make meotiou of th. very pl.aa.ot
theoiaelvea amoe with thjee whom they were member, oonld parti, pate io the bnei. gtcA>al of ooofo.iun in th. little meeting tnp the delegate, from tha maritime pro- 
antagumsed by thetr illegal and „-regular oaa. of the A«.oo,»t,ou at th,. a«g. aud that sèd, « far conld he »eD Mr. Loggie vioce. had to our aie.er provmc, Ontario, 
action, but have pirai.t. itly mierepre- new member, could out b* taken in outil ae,.[n,d ba prot.lt ng .g.iolt the honor to attend the fat .took .how at Guelph. I 
aeuted their motive*. They have not, the regular time » a.t dowo in the order of duQe him. am aur. I voice the a.ntimenu of tho party
however, won a victory at the poll, ainoe Ьцащеае. ------------——----------------------- when I state onr very high appreciation of
the division took place eight year. ago. Mr. W.C, Wioelow, who claimed that the - , a p.ra,.f,i._ the oourte.y and kludoaaa shown oa by the

n.vii.g alienated those who had, to a Aaeociation wa.oon-extalentby reason of it. m.n,gemant ,n charge. E.p.o-.lly are
great extent, perfected the organisation °°t having held ite aonual meetioge fir the --------- thanks due to the minister of agrtouliure
until it dominated the politics of the fcWO *' *n<* wae е'тРІУ * The anousl meeting of the Farmers' and and our energetic live stock commisaiouer,
County, and whose aims were broad and mee^108 ° 11 ® purpose of re- D4jrymen’s Askooiation, which was held in Mr. F. W. Hod sou, who arranged ihe trip
forth® upbuilding of арапу whose merits T*™ * "g’ „°УЄ -. ?? . Г eorK® âtt J" F.edericton lait week was a great success, at very special reduced rates, aod wae uo- 
and manageoient would continue to o*im- wiahed to do so could beojma тетЬм*пп It opened on Wednesday afternoon with tiring in his eff >rts to msEe it pieasant and 
mend it to the people and rei.-n their if, 1 ““ president A. G. D.Aaoo, of Nap.o, Ghat- prohuhle. Th. people of Ontario to h.
confidence, the lack of indigent ountrol Mr, John Murrivy argued on the «me ™‘he chair. Among.» ,ho« pr.Mot ooogr.tol.ted on the a.ooe« th.t attended
. . ,,, . , . * , w і* u* n у 6UCU 1 « bue "****” were Lt, Governor MoLleUn ; Hod. Sidney their excellent fair. It was an object lesson
аз неп a mar e ea иге o eir ію^з and quite a discussion arose, in the Fisher, Dominion Minister of Agriculture ] to us which we should not soon forget,

management. In.tead of the work of the courie of which no little exoitemeot prevail- Hon. L P. Farris, N. B. Commissioner for wobx and DrsooaaiOH.
paity being quietly and efficiently done, ed and one gentleman. Town Clerk Gsyoor, Agriculture i R R »bertsno, msuaeer of the T . . ^
with the object of keeping in line with of Chatham, became an excitedly abuaive experimental Faro» at Nappao, N. 3. i F. 1 °“Г Pr08rl,"me * arrang^ wiil
ihe recognised Duminiou leadeis, a mildew that he wae threatened by Secretary [ w, Hudaoo, of Ottawa and others. ХТіми тХГье'ьї'.Тиї.еа in'h.rmoXX "tTt
policy was puisued for five or six years, Morray with ej -otment for hia disorderly The opening routine being diapoaed of 1 * In answer to a resolution of sympathy
until the Liberal party’s висси* in the oondnot, but was finally pacified and induced ! president Dickson read hia annual address * * "’«““йіТь’ e‘rue • •« patted by the Farmers and Dairymen's
Dominion in. 1896, when there was a hy hie friends to behave in a more orderly ! aa follow* • * , " ”ЄП y" »nnn» me* mg) Aaaooiatiou at theii annual meeting in Frrd.
sudden and fevernb activity amongst manner. During tbie time others were Gentlemen of the Farmers’ and Dairymen's !” У t held ^ ° lBltru0 srioton, His Msjaaty the Kiog has sent the
theae Northumberland gentlemen, not to e,m* ”ry P°iol,d- lod ««becoming A.aooi.tioo і У ' following .newer : ___ ___
coi-sohdate the party i„ the County, how. I*“*u**e' Wore w. proceed to th. work for which Canada and th. moth,a land. Ottawa, Jan. 26.

n . . , . It pow became manifest thst one eat of we have asaemblad I moat make referenoe to Never in the history of Canada had we To A. G. Diokaon, prlled to aopnort hemir ; an-1 when the whole
and nr«.r*o« bol 70?. men present bad determined to ignore the tbs ssd calamity whioh has bsfsllen onr the asms canes to feel onr prond position of President of Fermera’ and Dairymen’s | lhe'rèîdw'ü еі.«1"оге'!,іі“и"5еДИІ*7.ш.І’*ї$

° 1 e . * rules of the A«sooiat|on under whoee anaploes nation io the death of onr beloved Queen being reoogniisd as a great poeseeeion of the Association, Fredericton : тьї^°пмі>і™Г!?і'ЇІІІї,»'п,п.'1 T1.'."!?'"
many imininn u cee as possi le, in ,bey had reqneated to be called together, Viotorie, greateet Empire on earth. Never again wi 1 I am directed by the Governor General band, her property In the perish where ah# reeuiei
Oder that .core, of gen.l-men who had llld th,t the member, of the Aviation Word, of nUne cannot give expmsion to th. loyalty and patrioti.m of Canadian. U y0“lh*1 .ИіЛ^В*<»»со«У h« been ІТ.
been long waiting f.ir each one of them were equally determined that it ahonld not the sorrow, eadoesa and gloom this event qn itioned, Onr gallant aona who ao will- I .xpreVto yo’and the member» *f th»*Aa- dl,llîî*'l"ll1 whilty aitppor .
might have the only party ambitions that bedons. It seemed ifcat if one party or the haa out over our empire, and the whole ingly left their homea and wait to a foreign aooiatioo Hia M jeaty’a heartfelt thank* for where ahs rsaldV іЬее’еіот ^їтріои".!.^*

InU natur.lnoM and the abeamoe of false ever moved them gratified j and that other did not give w»y, the meeting world, Wherever her nsme was known it shore to uphold th. motherland in her ï«ur message of sympathy. їЦ0.’ьІі°.Sh «S!lmtoî*.h!5i nPo7В « ‘.їиіл
To-night the downs of others who aspired to dispense 1 oonld not g en, with the prevailing oqn- wet revered. »nt aha has gone to reesite a atraggla for JnaXioe, have ahowa to the I 8i*«ad, Caw. Q*awar, to «*wl tana, “

W, », WX-91*, Xtrtfigea (Irtpauteri are waintoiu ng their ii)«nt goraromeet patronage might aaoh b# fwica eaeaed by tfr. Wmilnw't me tint) à т«м glcriBUi rawyd, *14иріу щцгв world tb» hereiim, çeerig» aed Ьгвтагу (Ьт, Qaa. 8w,

Annual Meeting.
Пів wintitl meettoir of William R'oh»rds Cam- 

psuy, Limited, will be heitl in the Oomptny • office, 
BoieHtown, N. R. од the twenty-sishth day <* 
Jsoaery next at two o’c'ock p. m.

the twenty etgtn day or D 
R. W. McLELLAN 

Solicitor.

*
;

- :

PULP -‘oember, A.D. 1900, 
WILLIAM RICHARDS.

President
/

SOCIETIES.

WOOD
iMTRAOTS !

Some cf the Bfliioultural societies are not 
doing the work it was intended they should 
when organised, while others are a power for 
good in their locality. A live agriooVural 
society^well managed by energatio officers 
and directors, and holding an exhibition 
annually, has a wonderful ii.fiuenoe with the 
farmers in breeding and oaring for theii live 
stock, and preparing all other exhibits in 
order to compete successfully with thtir 
neighbors. The natural man likes commen
dation for hie achievements, and when he 
sees hie name in connection with several 
fi.et prisse it Stimulates him to exercise 
greater skill in managing his farm. Some 
may say that it is a man working altogether 
for glory, but not so \ the man is seq airing 
an agricultural education by putting 
into practice the knowledge he has 
already attained, and euoh a man is sure to 
succeed financially. The active local 
Farmers' and Dairymen's Associations are 
also doing a good work by bringing the 
farmers together to diseuse important sub
jects relating to farm life, exchanging ideas, 
aud aroneing a more intelligent iutne»t in 
their work. I hope each аеьооіаііои ie 
represented here.

OALE^M^N wanted to sell our goods by sample 
k J to wholesale and retail trsde. We are the 
largest »nd only manufacturers in our live to the 
world L'.beral salary paid. Address, CaN DEX 
M g Co., Savannah, Ga.F

. r -,,
The meeting was, of course, what is 

known aa a fizzle and, to let them^lvea" 
down as easily as possible, the convener 
and hie fellow-workers consented to. 
edjuu n after a do-nothing session, and. 
*rk the President of the County Associa-

SECRETARY HUBBARD.

Secretary W. W. Hubbard’s report was a 
valuable one, reviewing the history of the 
association.

Annual Meeting.
The adjourned Annual Meeting of Nerthumber- 

land Agr.oultural Society, No. 9, will be held In the 
Hoase, Chatham, on Thursday, February

o'clock p. m.
of Directors will meet at 11 o'clock

Local Politicians Still “At Sixes And 
Sevens.”

7 “«*2 So 
The

D. G. 8МГП,

The nubeeribers are now making their Contracts 
for the The instruction that the Duke of York 

is to be named in the Prayer В x.k Duke 
of Cornwall, seems io throw light upon 
the moch debated question of the heir 
apparent’s lisle. It was supposed by 
some that the 11 e. Prince of Wales, 
which belongs only to a ton born of the 
King would be conferred upon the Duke 
of Yoik by royal patent, but the G.izette 
anu< u icemt-nt seems to indicate that this 
w 11 not be don#*, and the D.ike of Yoik 
will h-mcefoith be known a» the Duke of 
Cornwall.

GOVERNOR MC’ULBLAN.

The lieutenant governor was then called 
on and in his brief eddie s alluded to the 
empire’s loss iu the death of our Qaeeu. His 
honor referred io very feeling terms to the 
demies of her majesty.

HON. L. P. FARRI 8.
Hon. L. P. Ftrris, provincial oommiision- 

er for agriculture, was the next speaker. \
Ha gave statistics .hewing that there had , рїгрїїҐ
besu an increase of 75,000 pounds io the Apply to
output ol the oheess factories teat year, and or lh, 0Ис. ofL. J. Tw«*n«. 
also a considerable increase io butter mak
ing. In closing, bis address, Hon. Mr.
Farris moved a resolution to be telegraphed 
to his exoelleouy the governor general, and 
by him be forwarded to the Kiog, expressive 
of the sorrow felt by the Farmers' aod Dairy
men’s Association upon the death of our 
beloved Qieeo and of sympathy with his 
majesty and the royal family ; aod pledging 
the loyslty and affection of the assooutiou 
to the new sovereign.

The resolution was adopted by a standing 
vote aod the convention sang the national 
anthem, God Save Our Gracious King — 
probably the first time that God Save the 
Kiog has been sung by an assembled body 
in New Brunswick.

Board

Winter Season of 1930-1901 GEO. P. 8EARLE, 
President.

for Pulp Wood io large sod вт*И quantities, to 
be delivered by

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 

Part'oulars furnished on application, to BUILDING STONE.
THE MARITIME SULPHITE 

FIBRE CO., LIMITED, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

to furnish stone for

L'J. TWEEDIE

Executors Notice.FOREVER CLOSED TO VIEW.

CvWBS, Jan. 26 —With a pa hos and 
sulmmiity such a- seldom marks the pass- 
ii g hum da>l ght into dvk iess of the 
c ffiu, the roy*l family y«sterday tuok a 
last loving look at the feaiuie» uf the dead 
Queen. Abjut ten o’clock in the morn
ing the shell was brought into the bed
room, where were wa ting the K ng, 
E nptuor William,the D >ke uf Connaught, 

і Sir JdOie» R-id an 1 the ro>»1 ladies. The 
latter having ret in d, S r James Reid with 
reveret.t hands, aks eted by three ^lusted 
household te vaut» arid in the presence of 
the King, E nperur and Duke removed 
the body from the bed to the coffin. In 
death the face was lovelier than in the 
cluaitig day» of life. N X a trace of the 
ravages of diseas» was vitible. The ser
vants having retired, Queen Alexandra, 
the princess and children weie recalled 
and with lingering steps and stiffldd sobs 
they p*seed slowly before this white robed 
and peaceful figure. At ihe foot, never 
moving et- o J the Kng. W hen the mourn
ing c owd had pissed there remained only 
the a- u aud grandson with the dead. 
Emperor William wept even more bitterly 
than the royal ladies. Fi ially he also 
retired and the King was left alone. Sir 
James Reid beckoned to the servants with 
the coffin lid and asked fur the King’s 
instructions. F >r a few seconds the King 
stood speechless, stricken with emotion. 
At last ‘‘farewell.” T ten he said, “dost» 
it finally ; if must not be opened again.” 
Thus the remain» of EugUnd’e greatest 
ru’er were forever closed from human

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. GO. All persons having els’ms against the estate of 
в Daniel Cri-nmen, decesHSd, are requested 

me wlthiv throe mon the and all per- 
make immediate

I Executors.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

The Farmers’ Institute work is well 
worthy of mention. There is no better way 
in which to arouse the farmers to a sense of 
their duty to themselves aod ojuutry, than 
by the holding of meetings in their districts. 
CspabL institute workers will point ont to 
them the short-comings of the past aod the 
possibilities of the future, thus an interest 
will be «routed whioh will be of lasting 
good.

the late 
to file the |ea 
sons indebted 
payment.

ONE TRIP A WEEK to the said Eitote to

For Boston. JAMBS F. CONNORS, 
J. THOMAS li. KAIN,

Dated Chatham, 8th January, 1931.

S3 so. WINTER KATE. S3 50

COMMENCING JAN.3rd 
vv the tite*mere of ibis 
Company will leave St. 
jAhn for Eastport.Luhec, 
Portland and Boeton
every THURSDAY 
at 7.30 sbautlard.

NOflOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

LIVE STOCK.

The Maritime Stock Breeders’ Association, 
with our esteemed friend, Mr. Elderkio aa 
president, will, 1 have oo doubt, be instru
mental io raising the standard of live stock. 
And it is right here we need the assistance 
of our governments in importing the best 
males procurable, wh oh would cost more 
than most of onr agricultural organisations 
or individual faimers could afford. Such 
animals propatly oared for aod removed 
from one section to another until they have 
outlived their usefulness, would gieatly 
assist the individual effort in high-class live 
stuck development, which is to easeutial to 
success in farming.

morning, HON. MONEY FISHER.

This was followed by ao address by- Hon. 
Sidney Fisher, after which reports were 
heard from county vice-presidents. These 
showed that while upon the average crops 
last season were not up to the average of 
former year», yet increased prices prevailed 
for such produce as was sold and the year 
had been a fairly prosperous one for the 
farmer.

Return!ng, Ie ivm Bos
ton eveiy Monday mo n- 
iug M 8 16 o'clock.

Crown Land Office, 24 Jvlt, 1806. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licenses is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows

"19 No Spruce or Pire 
by any Licensee under жну License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten inches At the small 
end ; end if any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpage 
sud the License be forfeited"

Through Tickets^m sale st All Railway Stations,

Pesrei'gsrs arriving in St. John in 
can go d it ret to the Steamer aud take Cabin 
or Stateroom for the trip.

For raise and information

trees shall be cut
the evening 

Berth

apply to nearest Ticket

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
St. John, N. В and all Licensee! are hereby DotlBed, that for the 

future, tbs provisions of this section will be rigidly 
enforced•Other sessions weie held and a wide 

range of subjects connected with farm work 
and the agricultural interests were discussed 
aud practically illustrated. Oar space limit
ations do not admis of our giving even au 
ont Hue of the other days’ proceedings.

The new t ffijere elected are as follows :
President, Belonie Violette, Meda was-

ALBERT T DUNS,
Surveyor General a

NOTICE.
Public Notice !John M. Gallant of the Parish of Shippegan,

Ooontv of Gloucester and Province of New 
tick and all others whom it may concern.
- I* heieby given thst, under » po 
'wined in a certain lnden ure of Hurt 
fate the twelfth tby of M»v, A. 1). 1893 

-tween you the said John M. Gallant of the 
і and William eULiggm. of C -atbam. in 

Minty of Northuinberlund and Province of New 
iwtck. merchant, of the other part ; retisutred 
urn* 89 of the Records of th- County of Oiou- 
, oo pages 81,42.81 aud 84 end numbered 61 in 

said volume: Theie wtll tu pumutnoe uf the s-tld 
I» wer о» sale and fur the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys sec-ued у the said luden’u e o* Mortgage, 
default having beeu made In uayment thereof, be 
•old by Public Auction, io front of the Poet util ce,

И to the Town of Chatham, on i*mi ,v the tifteeurb
bw^**/^~day jt February next, at iw Ive o'clock noou, the 

lulh Wing lands and premises in the said mortgage
І “All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying

“and being on the westerly side of Shippegau Harbor 
“and knuwu as part ol the lot of land on which
“Peter Detinue resides, being conveyed by him to K »i,ht of the Garter placing at the head 
••Wltitiuu і ay Iur by deed bearing ds ethe thirteenth , ' . , ,
“day of April in the year or our Lord one thousand i a diamond crown beneath which lay the
-"ї?ин^і‘11г^..г"і'п‘1,киііь7,ї|'1; Kô‘mS.",bjy'a^d ! Г"У*’1 en,i«n "hile haoginn above

ZZZSfZd^b70i!S,.inluS“~”:ID“»nJ*ck- Atthe*« the
У “two. next eonvrjMi uy tuihroi.e DtGmce to the , of Wnippiugham, who r.-ad a portion of 

••Bererend Joseph isudwl by detd bearing data the ■ .l t i .. . .
•4wtai>-fc«*«iih dsv of November in the yeJof ! the fu,,eni1 »ervice, in the presence of the

■Z'XZT Tn° E"P— Willtam
? ‘Ttadw to the said John M. Gallant by ue*d hear- covered hlS face with hie hdlld». Tile 

“yZr of our Lord one ihouwuid « vht ' huudred aud grief of the Princess Beatrice was pitiful.
faüiE; Afttr the benedietton each placed a wreath 

npitn the cofiin and ih*n .11 ,et,red. It 
Aagosiius Robichauu, decexbMd.theuce follow - ia said the Q leeu’* will h*a not been

"myths said boutdary or ohision line westerly . , . b ^ .
“Ui.y yards, theuce suuluerly on a course parallel opened and that according to tile present
“JaiwMHmS a-rangemeute it will not be openad until

Й wiMiusb»^. to..*» Іоио.шх’ toss-u Ьци. j af or the funeral. It ia untrue that the
••w»} omihariy lo Ui. VUS» w ЧШЧ ; o>u..d^ _ , „ ... ... . .

B ------- ly b) uw M»ui ii-ghway. iu the rear uy part King aud Кіпре or William knelt by the
: ^ bed.Ue of the Q,een.,d .wore to pre-

. «to toau.> of tee lata serve peace. A significant feat ure of all
"Aagusuue hobnb.ua »ou coaiam i.g whatever , ... , , ,
'quetitiry of isos ша> ue found oy actual msa ure- the deathbed scenes haa been their abao-

■*0*001 Within UM selu Ooundanes."

J*lee .«‘u**.™ 11 » tils Mtb Vovsinber A.D, or dramato elements.

Owing to the prevalence of Smalï 
Pox throughout the province,, we 
are instructed by the Secy, of the 
Provincial Board of Health to urge 
upon all im vaccinated person.-: with
in the health district of Chatham, 
the necessity for immediate vacci
nation ; also that the public should 
take all precaution against conta
gion.

E. A. St:ung, George Watt,
Secretary, 

Board of Health Town of Chatham 
Chatham, 8 Jan., 1901.

ka.
Vice President, F. J. Purdy, lemaen. 
Recording Secretary, Jaa. R. Taylor, 

Taylor V liage.
Uurreip .oding Secretary, W. VV. Hub

bard, Sussex.
Treasurer, Bli.a M. Fawcett, Siokville. 
County Vice President.—
Midaaarki, Levi Souoi.
Victoria, J Fietoher Tweedale.
Cnrletoo, J antes Good. °
Yo, k, W. 8. Trmpkios.
Sui.bury, Herbert Smith.
Charlotte, F. E. Game.
Queen., Maurice Soiivtl.
K on*, Byron MuLeoil.
St. John, J. Fred

vidir. Reverent'y the coffin was borue 
into the dining room. Officers and men 
from the R »jal yacht stood guard abound 
the o«»ffia over which the King, Q іееп 
aod Kaiser gently laid the robes of the

Chairman,
Watson.

Albert, E. L. Colpitis. 
Westmorland, Dennis D. Légers.
K nt, John J. Jardine. 
Northumberland, James W. D.xon. 
Gloucester, John Kenny. 
Kestigouvhe, John Dawsou.

was the

NOTICE.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viet* A* D. 1897-
Hundred 
sud com-

fiAM. THOMPSON.
«oos-ïms. go. Nortfil

w»
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» Makes the food more delicious and wholesome »

Baking
Powder
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